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Its a Shame
To have to stash prices on fine sum

mer goods the way we are doing, but
our fall goods are coming In and room

must be made for them. It's a snap,

though, for the housewife of econom-

ical mind, for It Is the chance of her
life to get beautiful summer fabrics of

all kinds at ridiculously low prices.

For Instance: We've taken the bulk

of our Lawns, Dimities, Organdies,

Swisses, etc., at prices varying from

12o to 30o per yard and put them all

on a table at the astonishing price of

Uo a yard.

Then there's a line of Summer Cor-

sets, good values at 60c that we're
closing out at 39c.

SHIRT WAI8T8 take up room that
we must have for winter goods, and

we've cut the very life out of the prices
of them all.

' Summer underwear and Hosiery can

be bought now at our store for less

than you would suppose.

Come In and see If there Isn't some-

thing you can use at a SNAP PRICE.

Our clerks are all polite and courteous
and If you don't buy there's no harm
done. We will gladly show you what

' bargains are, and wo think you won't
be able to roatraln the temptation to

buy.

Help Wanted!
wo a a

fall and winter fi
two muunnoui ooys as ana
errand boys.

Call at office between 0 and 10.
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Would bo largo to nt tho tostliiioiilnls wo can furnish
regarding Kvory day complicated work In Wutehos, cloaks and

como to us that havo been whon our
skill properly nnntlod mndo thorn as good as now. Don't forgut oltlior

that aro originators or low piIcoh lit our lino, and woikmaimhlp second
to uh. In your poc kot.

CHAS, H. HINGES
Watchmaker, optician.

83 State Htxi t0 Qu,,.,

NOW FOR THE OR MOUNTAINS
-- ,i ?fro.Hl?y,MK y?llr URPHoa ,'or your outliiK call nt our and...... ....rwi. mio luuqi into oi camping goods shown.

HIAJC HAMH.
STAIt BACON.
UTAH 8AU8AOK.
8TAK BUMMBKBAU8AOK,
8TAU DUIKO IJBBK.
8TBAMBD COOKBD HAM,

complete ol caiinod
shown.
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RACYCLE8, Inferior as ofttui as

nood It. ItopaJrliiff speolalty. A aompletu of tiros at
olsewhoro.

F.
PHONE RBD 2S56.
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DAROAINS.

Dsvlled tmsll) per can
Oo 6 for SOc

Dsvllsd (laros) can
10c a 25a,

Oardlnts,
I 4 boxes

8

Smoksd

T Catsup, per pt bottle
15e 2 bottles

Soda (15-- 0 pkg )
0 9 pkQs

Powdor.psr
Be

1 Jumbo Mush,
cents.

Drln your butter eggt.
niK&eat market prtoo. cash or

morcaondlse.
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GOLD DUST FLOUP
by

SIDNEY POWER
Sldnsy, Oregon.

for oak
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grade Portland Co-

ntent, for toxturu strength,
excelled, either
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i Capital Improvement Com-
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Hod Ribbon canned
proper irooda take with you.

THE RIGHT KIND OF
STATE HOUSE
KIN IIBB

Put up air tight Just
thing for you.

GRABER

RflOYGL
$35

I $40r $45
I $50
I $55

$60

Wo soil and repair your wheels thoy
a lino tumlrleu and

luwor pricoa than

CLAYTON YOUNG,
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540 N. COTTAQE 8T.

Supply
and Muskmelons

HARRITT LaCDRBNCBI
WHEAT MARKET,

CIiIchho.

KriiMotsco,
M.HKU.I4V4- -

VhoU Tlkf
A MR. M. Whoat.

Olg Fir Wood For Sale.
QhI? a llwltod qnaHtlti'. Pries

Onlor ijnlpk. Ilrwstr &
Wblto, i court stnwt. Salam, Oio- -

Kun. S4Wt

Pine Big Watermelons,
Hrosh Orogoii lto&chos. now sweet

IpolaUxw, frosh tomataoa, utc, are lu
dalli' arrival at llranson & Itagun's.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
Uohlug Piles produce moisture and
muse iieuuiK. tins rornt. us well as
1111HU, uieouiiiK or Protrud nu- - Ptl
are cured by Dr. luvsan.kn'H iih ia,.ly. tir ItehlHK nad bleeding. Ab-nor- b

tMdaars. W u J,r nt drugRlsts,
r soHi w waiL Treattee free. Write i

E2SJ

I REAL
ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Harvesting Retards the Gen

eral Building Boom

Great Activity in the Ex-

change of Property

The harvesting hcusou and the great
scarcity of farm labor Is crippling' the
local building boom to a coiiHlderable
extent. The coiiBtructlon of smaller
buildings lias been largely suspended,
whllo attention Is beliiK j;lven to the
completion of the sovoral business
.locks In this city. Dealers In general

Htock or building stippllos roport
sales of cement for sidewalks,

which are being laid In all sections of
tho city.

Tho transfer of real ostato, both
farm and rosldonco property, for the
week Just ended, was lively, tho aggro- -

gate of tho considerations Involved
oxceedln thoHo or tho preceding
wook. Somo of tho principal transfers
this week aro notod bolow:

C. II. Moores, ot ux to Mamlo M.
Uaydon, land In block 71, Snlom, ?2,-CO-

B. V. Starr, ot ux to Hllzaboth Hit- -

her, lot 7, Cartwrlght'H addition to
Salem, 11!C0.

II. K. Swopo, ot ux to T. 0. Chest
nut, 7& acroB, lot 7, Liberty Fruit
Farm, HMO,

Michael Waldurspoll, ut ux.. to J.
QtiHtav Glens, fr. lots .1 and I, block
2G, Salem, $710.

(luy M, I'owors, a married man, to
Frank II. Powers, or Portland, resi-
dence and lots nt No. MC Commercial
street, $R00.

Henry J. Miller, iinmnrrlod, to J. (J.
Klonz, lots 0 and 7, block 2, Yew Park
add to Salem, $37fi.

Alois Tnnzlor, unmarried, to Kmnia
LaChapolle Ilealoy. lots 1 and 8, block
10, Oorvals, $100.

T. W. Itiitherford, untnarrlod. to
Harry K. and Win. M. Roberts, land In
tpH 0 und 10 b, r 2 w, $U0O.

II. IC. Itobeits and Marv L. RhIipiI
T. Iltithorford, Capital V

Fruit 'I Septembor bo fa- -City Farms, 800,

Nina MoNnry, utimnrrled nnd C. I,.
MoNnry, unmarried, to A. O. Damon,
lots 1 nnd 2, block "C." Smith's add.
Salem, 11700.

Cyrim Brown, et ux.t to Anthony
JnnoH. east hair lot 28. Capltnl Home
addition, $100.

C. II. Ostorhouilt, iiumarrled, to V.

II. Unto. 80 ncros t C, s, r 1 u, $8(100.
Theodoro Ileubeus, ut itx., to Mary

Abts, 10 acres, t 5 s. r 2 w, $8000.
18. M. Crolsau, et ux.. to A. A. Bur-

ton, 51 acres, t 7 s, r .1 w, $185.78.
John a. Kauffman to Anton Poop- -

ping, lots 5. 0, 7 nnd 8, block 8. Pal
mer's add to Mt. Angel, $380.

August Huekosteln, at ux.. to John
Hon nnd Carolina HolT, lot 7. block (10.

North Salem, $500.
Sophia BiMimnnn nnd husband to

Wnlter T. BtoU, land corner Csntet
and Fourteenth streets, Salem. $8800.

I.yntan M. Bennliighorf, t ux., to
John Baiinmnii, lot 7, and south half
lot 8, block I, Frlokoy's addition to
buluni, $1500.

R. M. Wado. et ux.. to Thomas I..
Davidson, lot (t, block 88. Haleitt, $8600.

Mrs. Llmr.lo Horn (widow) et al., to
John Kirk, 158.70 licit, t D s. r 8 w
$1901.10.

J. A. Sellwood. ut ux.. to Thomas M.
Joiuw, administrator, lots 10 anil 11.
Oaklawn Park add, Salem. $850.

o ,

DORN.

TYIiUlt. At the family home, cornsr
of Commercial and Division strosts,
In this city, Annual n. llus, to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Tyler, k wm.

Pstr Ilaiichnutf, a Kronen black-
smith, living In Portland, chhio to hi
doath In a inystoiious maiutor last
nbjht. Ho was found dosd mi
Jefferson street, his body still
and bleeding. t0 clew hns et Imn
fmiiul to Iwate the i rlnto

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

mfsma
For Bltloui and Nf tTOua DlicrdtriWind .nJ r.ln In lh StomtthT H?,d.
ch, OUdlni, PulDtM and Swctiiai "(nT

meala. UtiilncM and culJcbllU
rtu.hlnoofIIcat.LoM of Apatite, SheJiT

Svtry auffticr U tarneitty InrttedBa of thM Mill, aod will bick!
"?.-l!S-

f!f 1. WITHOUT A RIVAL

t !iax S1'' tM rtwale. tocompliunaiiu. TbrpriPllj'rmoaBy.lnw.tioa vt lntuUitty of lut jmai. rare
Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver,
Utyaettlktmii?-fe- w dui will workwoodulM,nth.Vllal Organ.. Strnthn-Uctb- tmiucuUr SyaUm. titonf tb loor-lo- tlCoopltiKjo, twtDilo, lb.Jt PMlltt. and afoiulur lie
If owbud or llMilih, (he wbole uhrl
u "facta" aitmutcd by thauaatiji, U ,11

anlMa to the Ntrvout aud IXUtluiVl
that HKCONAM'S Oil 1 "'tl1thhave,Laraoot alo of any P.t.rModlolnos In tho World.
th.

HmmIu.iu'b 1III. h b v .
publlo iv,, half z?'y.

lha moat popular fciTf woSUK5?
UMhatu

RECOMMEND THFMSriVK.
l?u!Z? fcf..t,fS.MJuait.

Aumsvllle Notes.
Chaa. F. Heln was a Salem visitor

Monday.
T. J. McCleary, the mountain orator,

Is In Aumsvllle this week.
Airs. Mayro McKlnney and daugh-

ters wore In Aumsvllle Wednesday.
Dr. W. C. Smith, of Turner, made a

professional call to Aumsvllle Tues-

day.
MIbb Uolle Darby, ot Salem, Ib visit-

ing at her old homo In the Waldo
Hills.

Miss Lena Prunk, of Salem, spent
Sunday at tho home of her grand-naront-

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Merrl- -

field.
Mrs. A. P. Speor was Initiated Into

tho Bastorii Star at Turner Monday
night.

W. H. Snyder Ib employed by
Swank & Johnson during the busy
season.

Mitts Hazel Drlnkman, lntely from
tho Hast, visited Oregon's capital
Wednesday.

A crow of Southern Pacific brldgo
enrpontors are stopping at tho Aums-
vllle Hotel this week.

Miss Mary Morrlfleld and sister,
Mrs. P. Shanks, of Arlington, aro vIb
Itlng relatives In Salem.

On Wednesday evonlng a trio of
Stayton's popular young ladles wore
enjoying Ice cream In Aiimavllle.

Tho Misses Pearl and Birdie Mur-

phy, popular young ladlos of Aunts-vlll-

visited In Salem Wednesday.
I). W. Smith, who for tho pant month

has been at tho Ilroltonhush hot
sprlngB, Is on tho streots ngaln, look
Ing fat ninl pleasant.

WHAT WILL
WEATHER BE

STATE FAIR MANAGEMENT IS AS-

SURED OF FAVORABLE CLI-

MATIC CONDITIONS THIS YEAR.
I Judge Gibson

It going during fair. order Johnson city, and
Is iiuestlon that I was extended.

suggested Itself to thoHo who are In-

terested In the success of the annual
exposition at the stato fair of the
state's resources next month. But the
fair board management has received

assurance from the government
weather forecast that there Is every
probability tho for the
n. iIm.I sl.t.t l.. ,... .....! i... n -- i .

to W. land In.I,... ' this year, 15-8- will

West
warm

vorable. This prediction Is mndc on
the strength of statistics that have
been compiled of tho wonthor for the
same period ror tho loBt 30 years. The
comparison discloses that In 30 years
tio week or Septembor 15-2- 0 hns boon
attended by inlii only llvo times, or
once In six years. Tho rair this year
will ho hold Just a week earlier than
last year, the pnrposo or tho chango In
date being to hold the exposition, If
possible, hofors the rains sot In, Ev-
erybody will hopo that tho rain this
fall may be deferred until tho
fair. auspicious woathor condi
tions seem to bo all that will bo

Insure tho state the grand-
est fair that has ever been

o

PER80NAL

I.. was
k.

W, I). Mohney has from
Kocco.

Miss Ada Moi'Miin Is homo Ironi
Portland.

Oleiin was a Portland vlsl- -

tortoday.
Mrs. Autos Strong Is rustlcntliiB nt

NWKlt.
Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Ilrewer havo koiih

to Newport.
Ilonry . Dosch. or Portlan.l, was In

tho city today.
Kola N'sIh, tho Albany hop was

In the city today.
J. O. returned today from
trip to MitKone.
Carey P. Martin will spend

in wiinoit HprliiHS.
It. hns returned from an

outliiK at Newport.
Mrs. T. A. I.lvosloy has returitod

from a visit at Seattle,
Sitt llosorth has vono to his timber

cluliii In Lincoln county.
Claud (latch H sdhiuIIiil- - Snn.i.v

with his family ut Newport.
Peter lluch nnd family have lann

to Foley SprlttKs ror an Cftitlng. I

Or J p. CHlbroath Is spending; Sun-- 1

iay wttu ii u rmy nt New,MHt

Salem
Pr c

iiik his brother,
llb.'rt O. Morrow

Heath.
i.l.

her how Motelta, after
Pleirhor

returned

n,,J
'.u'uui

MISTER
JOHNSON

ARRESTED

He Pursued VYm. Banks With

an Ugly Knife

The Aggressor Is Ordered to

Leave the City

Salem's colored population came

near bolng reduced by one on Friday
evening. Early last evening William
O. Johnson, who has dark brown
comploxlon, got drunk nnd gay at tho
same time, and, arming himself
and ugly looking knife that had
blade 4 Inches In length, ho started
out to nnd Wm. Banks, also colored. Some months ago suffered with neu-an- d

against whom he ho had rnsthenta (systemic catarrh), caused
. - - ffrfMJfnH rtttft rrwle.

It is claimed that John- - ty too aosc ' ";
Hon found Banks, nnd having followed
his proBpectlvo victim nbottt some
time, Johnson confronted his colored
brother, and, placing the blade or the
knife to Banks' breast, him
with Biiddon annihilation If ho should
make any outcry or attempt to reach

his gun. Before Johnson could do
bodily harm . Banks the
knife from the hands of his adver-
sary, and sought the police ofllcerH,

to whom ho related IiIb troubles. Of-

ficers Lewis and Murphy found John- -

Hon later In tho evening, nnd he was
lodged' In tho city Jail.

promptly by of Peruna.
It was tho of officers

Congressman E. . Brookslilre, from
to charge the follow with assault with
a dangerous weapon, but an Investiga-

tion Into the case this morning dis-

closed that no definite testimony
bo to make out the case,

and, after consultation with Police
Jtidalt, Chief decided to

to rain to leavo tho
week?" has already tho Invitation Johnson

the

that woothor

nftor
Hlncu

to
held,

(Iruhaui

has been the of some troublo
to the pollco department already, and
tho authorities adopted tho course
above outlined as tho best plan to
avoid any further collisions with this
part of the city's colored population.

Local Import

Elvln Long, tho young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Long, received pnliiful
Injurlos Friday at the merry- -

In dismounting from the
machine, whllo It was still In motion,
tho lad's foot was caught between the
revolving machine and stationary
platform. Tho limb wiib severely
bruised, but no fracture resulted.

ShorlfT Colhath this morning con-

ducted nn execution salo In tho case of
Bradloy & Motcnlf vs. II. Ross. Tho
plaintiff bid In 1C.25 acres In t 4

r w, for $1fi.80.
County Clork Roland today IsbuoiI

two llconses, as follows:
K. Adams In to--1

Amy T,10n"ia ana" Irnro111 Tlilmnson.
,iBy wouie uoiury ami aiviii u. Bauer.

man,

Sunday

Shelton

with

P. L. Konady, or Woodhurn, todny
hoRan an attachment suit nKnltiBt W.
J. UlcliabauKh, to rocovor J3G00, d

to bo duo on two promissory
notes, toKothor with J1G0 attorney's
fees, and Intorost at Uie rato of por
cent, rrom Octobor 7, 1901. K. P. Mor-com- ,

of Woodburn, nnd O. IIIiik- -

ham, of this city, aro tho attornoys
for tho plaintiff. Attachment was
made of property boloiiKlitK to tho de-

fendant In tho action.
Governor floor today honored the

requisition of fJovornor S. 11. Van
Sant. or Minnesota, and Issued a war-
rant or nrrost ror tho return to that
stato or Charlos K. Wllklns, who Is Hansen
under nrrost In this state, nnd wnntod "or.
In Polk county, Minnesota, to answer
to tho charRo or Brand larceny. Chas.
B. Hurst is namod ns tho iiKont to re-
turn Wllklns to Minnesota.

A. Rurton. tho brick manufac
turer, has about complotod nrrango-ment- s

for burning tho largest kiln or
brick In tho history of tho Salem brick
yard. Tho kiln will contain about
GOj.000 brick.

PvlimLt. iL. n..a.
'Is v iItl " Ore- -

J ute D. Huntslnner.nf .u.Ln..
iT1"! U"U

'
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NFRV0I1S PROSTRATION

CURED BY PE-RU--

;; IK? gpj 3re TAj

J. A. HIMP80K.
'' Hec'y B'dof KUucBtlon.Hnn Frsnoltco.

Hou. J. A. Simpson, Secretory of the
Hoard of Education of Francisco,
Col., writes:

" hivc found Peru nn an Ideal tonic.

Imagined
. 4t

Krlevance. appuw

threatened

dislodged

marrlago

My system seemed worn out and I fell

far from well. I found Peruna bene
filed me very much. It built up the

entire system and made mo feel like a

new man. I believe It is well worthy

the high praise bestowed upon It."
J. A. SIMPSON.

Systemic catarrh alwayH given fall
warning of Its approach, con bo

easily warded off by the proper treat-

ment. Floating brown specks before
tho eyes, mental confuJon, fits of nor-vou- s

headache, sleeplessness, flashes ol
hoot, chilly sensations, palpitation, lrrl- -

inhllltr. (lesnondcncv: any or
I svmptoms or all of them should be

.7" the uso
Intention the

could

sourco

evening

Portlnn.l

Hiiiinui

methoil.

Uhi,.'

Indiana, in a recent letter from ash-Ingto-

B.C., says:
"1'rom what my friends say, Peruna

Is a gool tonic and n safe catarrh cure."
K. V. BrookHhlre.

"Summer f'atnrrh," a book written
Dr. Ilarltnait, President Tho Ilartman
Sanltnrlimi, on the subject of the tier-vn- u

disturbances peculiar to summer,
sent imy address by The Poruna
Medlolno Co., Columbus, 0. '

a9eefioG98ecca
TO

Hop
opportunity

Jacob Vogt

essential
printing

press.

presswork destroys

might otherwise

printing
machine made.

highest
printing.

results
machine.
DELIVER

Variety Store

How about your Bicycle? Does it
need repairing? If so don't forget!
We have complete repair shop

We repair any make wheel
We do any kind Bicycle repairing.

We all makes Bicycle tires,

you have not tried us give us
Tnai we wm please you!

Second-han- d wheels-- all In irood $5

SHIPP HAUSER
Commercial Capital Bank.

TODAY.

Ladles. Use our harmless remedy for
delayer or suppressed porlod; It
cannot fall. Trial free, Chem-
ical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

Large Profits Mado selling nibbor
collnrs, Agonts wnntod. Send
stamp for particulars. M. & M. Mfg.
Co., Springfield, Mass.

Sale. Altnmont driving horso,
sovon yoars old, gontlo and sound,
wolgbs about' 1500 pounds. Call at
107 Stato stroot for particulars.

of Woodcraft.
All mombors of Silver Doll Circle,

No. 13, nro requested to moot In their
hall on Sunday, nt 1 o'clock, to attond

( tho
It

Housekeepers
Should whore to buy tho host

and most wholosorao broad and pastry.
Tho Pioneer Uakory Is ravorlte
place.

Huntslnger, funeral
155 Court street. Main 801.
Residence 390 Court street, phone
2181 Black.

Miss nt' '' M' u,oun' Unde"aker, 107 Stato
fr.e,,ds.lEne I"1 TL'TL Ph" Mal" . Salem,

Ilvnl i '. wAiwiui.immiK grass- - Bon, successor to
vr," "'l' h.V? a",,0art,,, 0m R",denC0 and North.'.'" hn the valley. Thus Salem. Phono Main 221.
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A fine line of cutlery all Riiarautoe.l
goods & Forguson's now
hardwaro store.

The Leonard
Salem's Family Hotel.

Popular Boarding and Lodelnc House
of the olty. Regular boarders a spe-
cialty. Special attention glvon
transient trade. Prices reasonable.

A.
No. 302 Front, St. Salem. Or.
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CLOSE
Some Hues summer and fall

Blioes will he sacrificed
wholesalo prices.

Pickers
Will find this an

savo good Look over
our Fpcclnl offers.

265 Cotn'l. St.

CMa0eaes
The most part

of a plant is the

No matter how well the
type may composed, poor
job
what little artistic beauty
the job pos-

sess.
Our press is the

best It is
built do the class
of

We believe we are obtain'
the best from

this
WE WHEN PROMISED.

Schaefer Prlnt'"g c- -

gJtST Rooms 4, nnd 6 Mooroe blk.
Phono, 2414, Red.

IMIu ftlaccnc 30c per dozen: try oae of
JClly Uldooto those Royal Brooms, they

carpets and tare floors-w- ill la s
looter tban three common brooms; 75c, eh

wekh.oo The
94 Cotrt Street.
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Spring Wagons
Farm Hacks
Delivery Wagons

Tho Studolmkor ntako tho
most complete lino or theso goods
that can be round nnywhoro, nnd n
prospective purchnsor can always
And something to suit him.

Wo havo hnd a particularly large
trado this yoar our ever popular
No. vlllago wagon. This Isn

axlo, with gears and wheels
proportion, comos with polo
or shnrts, with brake or without, and
with top ir doslred. Wo havo sold

tho funeral or our neighbor, Hannu dozons or those ror goneial
uy onier or tho Guar. Nolgh- - hocks, nnd you'll find them on

know
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farm, on tho stroot, used as dellvory
wagons, nlso ror rruit wogons
nnd ror most any pnrposo you could
nnmp. Notwithstanding tho largo
number or thorn In constant uso all
over tho valley tho question or ropalra

o that nevor comos up. Thoy aro
"Studebakor mado" throughout. Thoy
are tho choapost wagon lu all tho val-

ley for tholr slzo and durability. Tho
first cost of cortalu othors Is a trlflo
loss, but first cost don't bogln to tell
tho talo.

Hoavy hacks, too, and dollvory
wagons of all storts. Wo carry a good
lino of theso, and can always procuro
for you on short notlco anything you
may dosiro out of tho regular lino.
Tho assortment carrlod In tho Port-
land roposltory of Studobakor Uros. is
lmmon8o, nnd we can always fill your
orders.

For tho fall trado wo havo nlso somo
special bargains In open buggies and
road wagons. Somo that nt tho popu-
lar purse. Wo can make It pay you
to see theso. We bought thorn ehoap-e- r

than usual.
And wagons, too. We aro sending

out a large quantity of farm wagons
these days In regular gears, and nlso
In tho half truok or hoador goars.
Studobakors nro tho best, bocauso they
aro made host. They cost a fraction
moro because they aro hotter. If oth-
ers were as good thoy would soil for
the same price. They won't bring the
same price, so the manufacturers have
to sell thorn for loss.

fall and make your own compari
sons.

F. A. WIGGINS,
Farm Machlnerv. Blevclea
Sewing Machines and Supplies

255-25-7 Liberty Street Salem
N. H. BURLEY,
Sewing Machine Repairing.
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